
Former teacher critiie lr
by Peter Michalyshyn

The man who says he taught
Joe Clark everytbirig he knows

-about politics found- hirnself
criticizing Clark's goverument in
a debate Friday.

Dr. Max Baird, wbo taught
Clark at the U of A, teameçd up
witb Garth Stevenson, botb of
the Department of Political

Science, to examine -the Clark.r overnînent's- record bof ore a.
large crowd ini Tory- Lecture
TheatreFriday.

Baird denounced Clark for
trying to govern as a majiority,
wben he represented only a
minority of theecmtorate.'

"'Why lie didn't pay decient'
respect to the, other pa rties

0 .-

Mrientatlion day st

mystifies me," hle said. Stevenson agreed witb
Baird went on to say hi Baird that- the two. major

advocated the contmuanceé of political parties were,,-mucb the
minority governmnents. It s tigne saine. However, be too outlined
Canadians came 'to tlerms with some important différences.
the: multiple party systein,"le I.fdalrvnia
siid..w ,oet relations,. Clark takes wbat

mTe ooe Steveuson calléd a '4çonf&lerl
thu3k n erns 4 mnortyview, lu' which th- prvinces

goveuments, the bctter goveo - .wol ebhatn ounmnt Will b.".Oif wn sphereý, and yetWould
*Moreo M, ar u4ai* hgvçrý'ealpu i federapolicy-

dian poitical "parties ~Née i i4hg
mnarginally". *diffeitt h ieajo tier

.idiology, -althdugh hi 4ic ettk hnd, aor-a. lssa
there was siia.tie o TIyis ' - deral" vicw, i Which; kderal
hi-the Clark aprab.ad prô Iiijur dçtiopsare

FoT bip ~ It» pii~1e said.
to eut governmt T ~%firsduk~rwith
ruce the deficit ret a6 1 ee*goveru et.

standard. cn9SteveV inson, tcie he

,~sWii. d d pr s te fonainapara Si."

CrfaoncoPort iS diVu 4ffetences ni energy policy,
%-di. Steventhe Tories

-o Èt, àvoux 1-sficienlcyinenergy,ltheT t ~ p içasmaintain the ned
of, us do,"'. mports.

ýouso,".by -h, ýS. ~e.vcnowas also critica

fing te ma t6 tfjrtviiia1,owfersip of off-
tervention. Steveiison did commend

Clark. on a few points. He
credited Clark for keeping th e
'ultra-reactionary Tories" out of

the cabinet, with the exception of
Sinclair Stevens.

He also said Clark wisely
avoided over-representing the
West in.bis cabinet, sometbing
Stevenson' said -John Diefen-baker did not do.,

On the recent Wasbington
acceptance of the ."Nortbern

Te"pipeline routeSen~
said hé didn'ttbink any goveru-.
ment in -Canada could have
influenced the Amerïcan deci-
sion. Moreover, lie said lie
preferred to keep foreign

* pipelines off Canadian soul.
Finally, both Stevenson and

Baird agreed on the.likeihood of
au Liberal minority government
being elècted on February 18.

stev'enson supported..
Baird' s carlier comments, noting
'6our minority governiments have-,
generally been better *than our
maýjorities."

The debate *as the first of'
three scheduled before the up-
coming federal election. Thie
second debate on the energy
questiôn,, will be February 1.

by John Lear
An annual University

Orientation Day (UOD) for hig
school students may replace.,
Varsity Guest Weekeènd (VGW)
if a trial run is successful, says the
university's assistant registrar..

Thefirst UQU, to b eld.
February 28,. wii bW more ef-
ficient. and condensed than
VGW, says Doug Burns, Assis-
tant Registrar. .if the day is
successfui, it wili becomne an
annual event, bie says. Advance
registration forM sfor student
visitors will allow tbe university
to determine approximate atten-
dance, says Burns. The registrýâ-
tion formýs will, also contaiix
information on exactly wbat
faculties or departments the
visitors wisb to see, bie says.

"In the past there was -no
way of knowinig wbo was coming
to Varsity Guest Weekend..
some areas of the university were
not being visited, and other
buildings were over-crowded.

"This type of orientation
prograin ... bas been generally
approved by tbe bigh schools we
bave contacted. Many ini-
stitutions,including the Universi-rty of Calgary,have implemented
this type of prograni,"- says
Burns.

About 3500 students from

selected, northern Albrta-hiih~
schôolu are expected to attend
U0bC' this -year. Attenda nce t-!ý
last year'VGWw1asestimated'at,,l
about 14,0<10.

Student visits to the ùuniver-'
sity.on UOD thisyearwill We*
with an introduction tù,the o
A at the iubilee Audtorium at
9:00 a.m. Studeuta' can thien
attend preseniatidns by five
faculties or departments of their
choice. *Parents -of prospective,-
university students will also bcW
able to atteda onig1ifr
mation session a'nd agiidedtour
of the university February 28.,

Each of the university's,

eigbt faculties and.departments1

Death- a.,w-a
for this -hea
by Nina Mifler

'It ain't safe to, dic unleàs
you know where yqu're. goin,.
an author and . eart specialiatc
told a full bouse at SUR~ Theatrei
Friday.

Life after deatb was subjýet
of a speech by Dr. Maurice1
Rawlings from the University ofi
Tennessee, wbo was sponsored i
by the One-Way-Agape Clitbt

.... .... .... ... .... .... ...

Become a journalist and
meet new people!

JOIN THE GATEWAYI:
STAFF

The Gateway is holding its semnuaI1
ROOKIE NIGHT'Thursday,-.Janury 24- at:

7:00-p.m. in Room 282-ISUB.-
I!VALUATION

:Edm nto JounalNew ,Edi orS-tew H me:8 or 9, Excellent: you can'be assertive to the point of annoying

~will give a newswriting seminar, and our arts: your instructor.
~andediorsreprt tey deseraely or 7, Good: leadership quality.. You know that in real ife you

photocannot assert every right. Sometimes you haveC to compromise.
4 -or 5, Paus: you are the silent majority - quiet, nice students that

an d.safr.Alnw.wrtr r re o 3, Conditional Pass: supplemental prvlege granted, watch for the
attend.ncxt quiz.

*We'll hold you captive. l'or 2,Fail: al least you are honest, you could have passed byr
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